
 
POSITION:  EVENTS & MARKETING COORDINATOR (9-MONTH CONTRACT / PERMANENT)  
EMPLOYER:  BUSH HALL 
 
ROLE :  
Bush Hall is a busy independent live music & events venue, which hosts an exciting & 
diverse range of live music gigs, corporate/private events, conferences, weddings & film 
shoots. 
 
You will be involved predominantly in the coordination of events and film shoots plus 
some live music gigs, working in a small team (directly into the Music/Events Managers), 
so the right candidate will have at least 2 years’ event management experience, strong 
organisation skills and the ability to handle multiple projects simultaneously.  
 
With a practical ‘can do’ attitude and an eye for detail, you will be able to anticipate client 
needs & show initiative/resourcefulness, discerning task priorities with little supervision 
but taking direction where needed. You will also be required to help promote the venue 
to encourage new bookings, so a sound understanding of social media is vital (wider 
experience in marketing would be highly beneficial). 
 
The role will involve an element of live event management on some weekday/weekend 
evenings where requested, so the right candidate will remain calm under pressure and 
take problem-solving in their stride. Excellent communication skills (both verbal & 
written) are essential, as are competent computer & numeracy skills. Basic design skills 
preferred but not essential.  
 
RESPONSIB IL I T IES :   
Assisting with the planning of private / corporate events (ranging from conferences to 
weddings), live music gigs & filming bookings  
Answering general enquiries from event organisers / potential clients / promoters, 
ongoing liaison from booking to completion  
Diary management, scheduling events, viewings, tastings & status meetings  
Elements of live event management, including catering  
Promotion of the venue and specific events/gigs via social media, venue listings and 
website updates (through Wordpress)  
Relationship-building & proactively seeking out opportunities to drive bookings  
Ticketing management  
Processing contracts & updating financial tracker  
General administration  
 
START  DATE :  ASAP 
 
Please submit your CV & covering letter to jo@bushhallmusic.co.uk 


